
Intensive hands on training during the presence days.

Learning - networking - SociaLiSing for a SucceSSfuL Start in animaL rehabiLitation

Are You interested in  
the universitY course to become A

certified cAnine rehAbilitAtion PrActitioner (ccrP)?

Veterinary european
Physical therapy 
and rehabilitation
association
www.vepra.eu

british Veterinary  
rehabilitation and 
Sports medicine 
association
www.bvrsma.org.uk

international  
association of  
Veterinary rehabilitation  
and Physical therapy
www.iavrpt.org

Video for more information: 
https://vimeo.com/91604853

Video for more information: 
https://vimeo.com/91607756

Do you want to specialize in rehab and physical therapy and get your training from the worlds’ leading specialists? 
get started any time with your e-learning part and join us for the presence days to focus on labs and interactive case work ups. 

Sign in now and benefit from the early registration bonus.

Don’t miss out this fantastic opportunity. become part of the international rehab specialist group, when starting  
your CCRP education. Benefit from lots of interactive collaboration also after completing the course.

Veterinary academy of 
HigHer Learning

www.u-tenn.org

AzeitAo / Lisbon, PoRtUGAL · 3Rd – 7th MAy 2020



sPeAkeRs 

The University of Tennessee Ca-
nine Rehabilitation Certificate 
Program (CCRP) is the only RACE 
approved and university based 
credential program for canine 
rehabilitation education. 

the high standards for admission 
and the curriculum assure graduates 

that the ccrP credential is recognized as the premiere program in 
canine rehabilitation.

it is taught by world wide accredited speakers and includes active 
university instructors, expert clinicians and researchers. the curri-
cu lum   draws from ongoing research, evidence based case studies, 
clinical experience, and availability of leading modalities in the 
fields of veterinary medicine. 

the course consists of e-learning and presence days followed by 
an externship, case reports and finally the exams. The e-learning 
part covers all lectures of Part I, II , III and V. It needs to be finished 
before the presence days, as it provides you the necessary back-
ground needed for the labs and interactive case discussions. 

as we all spend a very intensive time together, there is a lot of 
opportunity to further discuss open questions beyond the course 
hours. this makes this education so effective. we work in small 
groups during the labs and also when working up cases. thus 
this course combines theoretical knowledge, evidence based 
with a high impact of recent research and interactive on animal 
labs. a lot of emphasis is put on teamwork also when discussing 
rehab cases, experiences in different countries and with different 
material/units. 

Feedback from attendees:  
https://www.u-tenn.org

Interested? Don’t hesitate and simply fill in  
the registration form on page 4.

I am looking forward to hearing from you. 
Warm regards

 

Dr. beate egner 
Veterinary academy of higher Learning (VahL)

This education means a real step forward in your professional life!

Veterinary academy of HigHer Learning

Ângela MartIns
mSc, ccrP instructor, eSaVS
membro do aarV e iarVt

Professora convidada da faculdade de medici-
na Veterinária | universidade Lusófona de hu-
manidades e tecnologia | campo grande, 376 
1749 - 024 Lisboa | hVa - hospital Veterinário 
da arrábida | clinical director of the arrábida 
veterinary hospital and of the first animal func-
tional rehabilitation center (craa) in Portugal
 

renata DInIZ 
DVm, mSc, ccrP

Vice president of aifiSVet (ibero 
american society of veterinary 
physiotherapy) | Private practice, 
specialized in small animal physical 
rehabilitation- majorca, Spain

www.u-tenn.org

Darryl l. MIllIs
DVm, DacVS, ccrP, DacVSmr

Professor of orthopedic Surgery
Director of the institute for reha- 
bilitation and Sports medicine
university of tennessee college
of Veterinary medicine uSa. 
co-founder of ccrP. 
Past president of iaVrPt



please contact us any tIMe for More InforMatIon 
about the course, the locatIon, etc. 

beate egner, DVm, course Director/ceo  
beate.egner@veterinary-academy-of-higher-learning.com
mobile: +49 179 694 141 7

Ângela Martins
vetarrabida.lda@gmail.com / www.craa.pt
Phone: +351 212 181 441 or mobile: +351 919 686 603 

renata Diniz
renata.diniz@u-tenn.org
Phone: +34 606 783 283

 RecoMMended hoteLs 

Veterinary academy of HigHer Learning

hotel club D´aZeItão ****

address
Quinta do bom Pastor 
– Vila fresca de azeitão
2925-483 Palmela, Portugal
 
telephone: (+351)-212 198 590
facimile:   (+351) 212 191 629
 
email: hotelclubazeitao@turimhoteis.com

the hotel is located about 2,5km from the hospital, in the 
heart of arrabida mountain, close to beautiful beaches. 

we have arranched for a very special price of almost 50% 
discount: Single room including breakfast 50 euro, Double 
room including breakfast 55 euro. Please book directly and 
mention the date and ccrP course as a reference.

with kind support of

www.asaveterinary.com
www.submedvet.com

TENS
	 High	Frequency	/	Low	intensity
	 High	Intensity	/	Low	Frequency
	 SD	Card	controlled

NMES
	 Individual	programs	for	
	 all	indications
	 Intensive	muscle	stimulation

and don‘t miss out to visit our webpage 
with lots of valuable information: 
www.u-tenn.org or follow us on social media

https://www.facebook.com/VbS-gmbh-512460182280612/

https://www.facebook.com/VahL-Veterinary-academy-of-higher-
learning-311799949723891/

https://www.facebook.com/CCRP-Certified-Canine-Rehabilitation-
Practitioner-649005402239436/

https://www.instagram.com/CCRP_official/

https://www.instagram.com/veterinary_academy_vahl/



Veterinary academy of 
HigHer Learning
Veterinary academy of 
HigHer Learning

please tIck all relevant boxes: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Yes, i would like to register  

Form Please send your signed form to beate.egner@veterinary-academy-of-higher-learning.com

3rd – 7th May 2020
Azeitao-Lisbon, Portugal
❑	 Early registration ( before 31h January 2020 ) 
 ❑	 5995.- Euro (CCRP e-learning and presence days)
   ❑		 6495.- euro (ccrp e-learning, presence days and exams)

❑	 Full amount (due with later registration)
 ❑		 6495.- euro (CCRP e-learning and presence days)
  ❑	 6995.- euro (ccrp e-learning, presence days and exams)

❑ Discount: registration and full payment within 3 weeks after registration: 100.- euro to the relevant amount

❑	 Installment plan: 1800.- Euro to secure registration and to open the individual e-learning access. the remaining    
 amount has to be payed in up to 6 monthly installments, starting in the following month after the down payment. 
 a minimum of 50% of the entire amount needs to be payed latest one week prior to the presence days.

❑	 Proof of professional education: I provide a copy of my professional education/certification with this registration. 
 i am aware, that the documents have to be approved by the VbS gmbh, Veterinary academy of higher Learning (VahL),  
 prior to getting access to the ccrP program.

❑ I herewith confirm, that i am allowed by law to treat animals in my country.

Additional information: we will inform you shortly, whether you are eligible to attend the course. exams can be booked separately up to 
3 month prior to the exams date (595.- euro). all prices are displayed without Vat (tax).non eu country and eu country attendees with valid 
international VAT number are kindly asked to fill in their VAT number in the form below, to avoid additional tax. In all other cases tax is to be 
added. in case of missing payments 2 weeks after the second reminder, the full remaining amount will be due immediately.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

PAYment bY:     ❑			bank transfer (no additional fees)  ❑			credit card / PayPal (4% fees)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

❑	 I am aware that I am responsible for sufficient insurance/vaccinations required during the whole CCRP formation   
 (incl. presence days, required working up cases and practical exam). VbS gmbh cannot be made liable for any injuries or damage.
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8 Cancellation rules: cancellation more than 12 weeks before the starting date of the presence days: 15% cancellation fee. cancellation 12 weeks prior to the course up to 2 weeks before: 
50% of the fee will be due. any later cancellation will leed to no re-imbursement of payed fees and the entire fee would be due respectively. if the e-learning part is already accessed a 
minimum cancelation fee of 2400 euro is due. cancellations always have to be made in writing. any changes like speakers, location, date or cancellation – e.g. due to too few participants 
– are no subject for any additional reimbursement than the registration fees.

Veterinary academy of higher Learning (VahL) is part of the VbS gmbh | im riemen 27, 64832 babenhausen, germany | hrb 85544 | ceo Dr. beate egner | https://vbsgroup.eu

first name Last name, title

Profession Zip code and city

Street Phone number 

country mobile number

e-mail Promotion code

Valid international Vat number (to avoid additional Vat where applicable) billing address if different

Signature 
this is a binding registration and i herewith agree to the general terms of VbS gmbh (vbsgroup.eu)
and the cancelation rules.


